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Court Martial fhall sentence any perfon to fuffer the punifhment of drath, it
Ihali and may be lawfui for the per(on having power to approve lu. h fentcnce,
to alter the puniithoeent, and tu infib àuch ethcr as he.mnay think fi&.

XI xnd be il furter ,saaed &y the authority aforefaid, That this A à fhai
be and continue in force for 'wo vears, and fromn thence to the end of the thea
next enfu-ng Sellion of Parlianernt, awd no longer.

L. And be il /wuther enaded by the authority atorefad, That in any caf where
the pumihment of anv offence (hail be Ihort of death,lh t offender or offenders
miv he iried bv a Garrifon or, Regimentdl Court Martial, (being a Nonco m-
niffiuned Oiçc or privaLe Militia-man.)

CHA P. Il.
An Act to repeal an Act pafe in thefe, Jecondear .1 Ais Majeftv's reign, intiturel,

A dn Ac! jor girantîn to his Majejly a certain fum of Money out othe Fundi ap-
plicable to the ufrs of thas Province, to dejray the expences if i mendtpg and Re.
Pa&ring the Pubhc Highways and Roadf, and buiding Bridges in the leveral Df-
tricts thereo/." P afled St.I Augfli, 18t2W XTIH EREA S an AEI paffedinthefifty fecopdyearofhis Majefý 's reign intitw.

'Y 'Vled, " An Ad for grantingtohis Maje ty a certain fumof Money out of the
Funds applicable to the ufes of this Province, to defray the ex.iences of .Amend-
ng and Repaj*ring the Public Highways and Roads, and building Bridges in

the feveral Diftrias thereof," is-found unneceffary and inexpedient, Be it there-
fore enaded by the King's 'moit excellent Majelty,, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legiflative Counil and Affembly of the Province of UpperCa.
nada, corrftitutcd ,and affembled by virtue of, and under the authority of an Act
paffed in the Parliament of Great Britain, injtituled, " An Act to repeal certain
parts of an Act paffed in the fourteenth year of his kajeft's reign, irimîuled,
9< An Act for making more effettual provilion for the Governnent of the Pro..
vince of Quebec, in North America, and te make further provifion for the <oi.

a zd r -ernment of the said Province,' and by the authority of the same, That the above
:cited Aa be, and the fame is hereby repealed.
1I. And bc it jurther enafled by ihe authority atorefaid, That it fhall and may be

esunto s awful to and for the Receiver General to call upon aiy Commilionier or Coh-
flco. ;4, toay oners of highways, requiring him or them to return and pay over tb he faid

Gctral thle Receiver General any fuch fum or fumb of money ashe or they may have receiv-
Ml 'nies in 1cir &d as fuch Commirffioners, and as ihail remain in his or their hsnds unexpended,
fnoedtc- and such Comnioulier or Commiffjôners is and are hereby required and di.

allait. reùed fonîhwith to return and pay over fuch furn andfums ot money as (hail re-
of such Niomes main in his or.their hands as afQrelaid, together wîih an Account or Statement

.J''' b on oath, of the expenditure of fuch fum or fums of money as he or they ihail
-ad co flate to have been laid out. Provided a;ways neverthelefs, That nothing-herein
3ioners maý re-

O n 'u ' cont-ained fhali prevent any fuch Commillioner er C ommllboners from retaimnng
MOnies aithry in his or'their hands, fuch fui or fumis of money as he or they have promifed or
hiave tbligcd

emn'vs to oblhged themfelves to pay for any work oôr labour performed on the highay,
vy f"f 4o al which muay at the titre of the pafiing of this Ad have been pettorme., and
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